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OUJCCRIUERS Jo ihis paper jjll
) (c,Qn(er a tavor by seiduiijyjtice pf

,ny irregularity in the delivery to Has
office.

THIS PAPER VEsa
Advertising Agency, G4 a.'d 65 Merchants
jUxchangc, nan rranei.sco, latilorma,
0Jre cnntrajcjs for advertising can pe
jififafot, it.
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jEDtTOR AND MaAGCR, FLAGSTAFF,

YavavaiCo., ARIZONA.

jSATUDRAY, NQV. J2, 18S9,

Jajt .Qoyxo js Jn fper ,of $t.
Louis for tii? World's Fairin 189?--

Tun plHcinl count in Montana'

4shojvs thnt tho senato stands 8 ro--

.ublican to 8 ilomocrats nnd the
P
houso of represcntatics 31 republi-- l

cans to 2 1 Jomocrnts.

GovEnsoulIill in a recent speech j

said: The Democratic party stanus

where jt did a year ngo. Jieinuveiy

jSpeaking Mr. Hill is coneot That

iMirty still standi) in the background.

Dus's circular reports the wool

.trade larger. ;n Nrow York than fbrj
wveral years past, and more ftctn 0

at Boston, where sales were 3,100,
JOOO pounds, butdull at Philadelphia.

The British government has re-- j

fusoJ iU consent to flxg bill of the

Dominion tjarliiuont for the return

of all criminals from tho United!

Stitea who hao sought refuge in

Canada.

Sll-u-
irr O'lNEiU. has sue4 the

county for railctgo or something.
Courier.

Wheoa democrat sheriff presented

his bills he always got tho "some-

thing" without any "kkk.

In Vstcrn Montana tho grass

lias literaily wiiherel nwoy for want

of rain. Many thousands of head

of cattle Jiao starred to death for

,want of grass ant famished for

.water.

Geneiui. Mahohe's chance pf

success are so ilattortn, in Vir-

ginia thftt a third ticket has been

'placed in tho field to defeat him. It
A3 c illod the indsdendent republican

.ticket

Mk I! l vVstonb says thaj although

.thure wi-r- o;ily two millions of

people m tho thirteen American

'state3 during thn ieolution the
'gio-i- of fctutesnien .that proc,ec4od

"from them vero u match for any in

the world, and were superior to any

ono epoch.

It ii to be hoped that the alleged

election frauds in Montana will be

.thoroughly mvpsgated, not only in

ino Kbiioral intercfct of gaod goM-r-

lin-nt- , Lut also for the special pur1.

'1.00 of showing how such frauds

Van, or can not, bo perpetratea

binder the australun oting sya

.torn

A reign of ton-o- r prevails jn the

bureau. It is believed that
. I irgh nuinbor of dismissals from

,tn ollico will be made among

iiii luyes cfnneqted with the rerat-iu- 4

of' pensions, and that Geiiirnl

'ilium intends to in ike as clean a

Mudp as possible in tho rcorganiznt- -

Tin: Catholic Woild eiy tersely

Jind ery clearly deliiiQi its position
n- follows: "SVo am purely lind

jiinlply Catholic, nnd profc-- a un un-- 1

eied allegiance to tho church,

wl.l.h takes preccdcucoof and give3

j(.li) to our allegiance to the state.''
'Jh'n soit of loyalty is coarsely ymf
the tnthusntio American Iooki or.

Govki sua, iluf. nis'i allowing thi
jinss t xrw under his feot in Iih

,t aurfor tho domocratio nomination

,for tho prciidoncy in 1892. lloci'ntly
lie went clear to Ooorgia o open nn

,u,'rieul:iirnl fair, in order that ha

might inaku himself solid with' the
& luthVrn tlemocracy Mr. Clevelaud

Mill haM to do more fhan write

letters, if Jin expects to get o er tho
Wv York Hill.

PoUTtfiiL uij( religfous feeling in

J lpan roaJ,;3 a jjolonce (hijt
rJuiot unkuowrj jn this

rountiy. Last spring tho ministej
n.1f,r.ifin,i u"ii assaxinatad biicause

iiu was ? f,etthinkorand entered n

,tomplo wilwuf tne usual leierence.
Now tha focci'sn rgjnister has been

attacked, and his woijnd provod so

B'vereth'at ho has Jqst hjs jcg by

amputation. Tjiu assassin In thi'
Ja'tes.fc'case Qommitt(d sil'gide, prob- -

ubly waruod by the fato of Jijs pr- -

4 t

1'".

tho ntteudanta of the tninister of
oducation boforo Iio cpuld pscapa
from (the npirtment.

In this portion of Arizouu, ranges
jandgrass yrem novor jn better con
dition. Gattlo aro pxtra fat, and
beef ;n fair dunjand, altliougji tho
price is small. Jattloinon in this
section wijl not staro Vo think
they fako a sensibjq jo)v of the
business jy djspa'iing of their beef

cattle oarly ju the soason when tho
cattjo art at their liest. ItteIioes
the rangQ nnd jn many ensos stops
'ntornst pn two per cent, jnoney.
Tho cowman who sills his steers now

nt 1 J 'per pound will make moro

money than the one that holds out
until January or February for 2J.
'Always soil when your cattle tire it)

the best condition at tho market
prjco and you will como out on top.

The nbspondiug treasurer of tjie

territorial prison cominusion,
George 1L .Stevens, abanclonod his
wifo and children in his lustoy
search for hcnHh along the northoru
coast. The gaming tablo and lewd

associates were his ruin nnd he

scorned to pos3cs a natural propen-

sity for vice, and his gravitation to
his present condition of a fugitive
from iustico is tho natural swjuenco
of his career. We .cannot dismiss
tho belief that in some ef tho crook-aduc-

clurged against him ho has
beqn tho willing tool of equally un-

scrupulous but morp sagacious men

who havo profitted largely by his

manipulations.-Floren- ce Enterprise

ricotd) or AttuuN.v.

Hon. N. O. Murphy, Secretary of

Arizona, it in the city. In spenkin
with a Star reporter of affairs in tho

tciritory Mr. MurjJiy said: "Tho
output of precious metals will be

larger this year than ever before,

and according to tho assessment n 1

the property of tho Territory Ijas in-

creased something over S2f000,000
during' tho last tele months. Tho
principal agricultural valleja aro
nttracting wido-spre- d attention, nc

only for ths variety but quantity of

their products. Tho fruit season

in tho Southern valloj'3 of Arizona
js carljer oven than in Southern
Cqlifornivund tho quality of tho

fruit most excellent Apncots,
peaches, pears, grape3, straw bori jes.

raspborrios, blackberries, npples cto.,--

grow in abun.danco, and succesfuf
experiments havo proien that orange

culturo will bo profitable. Tho Salt

Riier Valley is the groat alloy of

the Territory, and it is asserted, I

fjiiuk truthfully, that this valley can
b-- j made to produce more to the acre

aifd greater variety of product

than any jiko quantity of land in
Amorica. Vhen tho railroads now

being projected jn Arizona. When

tho railroads no;y being projected

in Arizona'are completed, bringing

communities cjoser ogither commcr-

cLilly and furniijiing cheaper and

better facilities for traffic and iuter- -

chanco of commodities for home

consumption as well as for oxpoit,
then Arizona will successfully ooni-pet-o

with any other commonwealth

in the Union, and it will not bo

on befoi,? those results w ill bo

Star.

Complclu uikI lirli)iiuoljt.

In the early part of lat year I
uad a violent attact of rheumatism,
of which I was confined to my bed
for over tljreo months, and at times
vva unable to turn myself in bed,
or (Jverrufso'a cover. 'A nurse had
to bo in constant attendance d iv
and night,--- 1 whs no feeble that
what little ntrinhmon't I took had Ur

be given mo with a spoot;, I wa4
in constant nSony, ond slonp was" en-

tirely out cf tho iiufttjon eveppt
who I w:3 under tho influence pf
opiats,

After calling 111 the best physic-
ians, a.nd trysng all otlmr modicities
witfput receiving any benllit, 1 vas
inJ need by friends to tiy 3wjft'
Specific (H, S. S.) I discontinued
all otter medicines a took it cpurso
of S..S. S. thfrteon small bo,tlo4

which eilected a complete and nt

euro. L. O. JJasset, Ej
Dorado, Kansas.

-- "BP f

The Clisinbur uf Turturo,
Is the apaitmtmt tcj wl ich the un
happy Jiudorer from infhimitor rlioi)
malibin is pon'ined. If ero the
crisii of paii) is rcauhct), that tine
prevmitjvp,' "llo3totter' Stomich
Uittors, is used by persons of a,

flieumctw tonJqafyi much unnec- -

essaiy sufTuring is avoido 1. NervinosJ
anqoyuo3 ixnuseaatives wiiiiqutiving
none but'a tyecifie effect are yet
very desimblo at timc3. Yet can
thoV produce ,o last.g eflVt upo.,
ihoumatisnt because they lnvq no

u eimjnntq from' tho bjootj

the rheumatic virus. Hostetter's
Stomach Bitterq does this, and
ehooks at the outlet a didedio which,
if allowed to gain "hoad way, St is'

nott to impossible tq disloge or to
In mivn flinn tn rnliave. ltliuuril.i- -

tism, jt should be remornbered, is a I

wlio was oat to pieces by'diseaso with a fatle tendency frorrr'

2Mr4ski-tit- e

its prononess to attach tho heirt.
A rosor,t tofclie Uitters should, there-for-c,

be pprowt. DyRpopsia, kid-

ney complaint, malaria and
nnj rcjioved by it,

ar.WlAI. N15U8.

Prince Ilatzfeldt waa married to
Miss Clara Huntington on tho 28tli.

Artliur has lcon ro electnl Oh of
of tho l$ro,thorjiood of Locomotivo
Engineers.

Lord "Vohelsy has accepted an
invitation to be presant a tho un-

veiling of a statuo of Qencrnl Leo at
Hichmont, Vi,

A inasjeed robber entered thp
SintV Fo,J and A. P. odlcp nt f!.ui
Antonio, Texai? and held un the
ncnt. Ho 'robbed the nAjco of
8200Q nnd .

TsJ&s.

1V,
llffi

W
Q
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The Chief Itrnnn for the great eue-cl'-

of IIixiJ's 3araparllta Is fotiuil in tho
artlclo itself. It Is merit tint wins, and the
Inct that Iluod's Sarsaparilla actually ao
conii!lilifS whit Is claimed for It, U what
Jm given to tlih mcOlciuo a popularity and
talo ere iter tbin that of any other sarsapa- -

Win rlIU pr bIood I,url"
J VI CI It. ner lcfore the public.
Hood's Qarsaparilli cures Scrofula, Salt
Rheum and all Humors, Dyspepsia, Sick
Ileadache, Biliousness, overcomes That
Tired Feeling, creates an Appetite, strength-
ens tho Nerve, builds up fho V liolo 8j ctem.

IIool' NnnnpiirMla l sold by all drug-gW- s.

Slj six forts. i'reparedbyCvI.liood
b Co , Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.

The Grins of the Century
' OR THE
Assassination of

Dr. Patrick 1!sr.ry Crcnln.

HENRY M. HUNT.

It i? the only complete and .i't
themfc luiok un the subject. Hritn
fnl of heretofore unpublished fact'

tid cgiitajus douinit'nts never be
fore gjicn n the world, l'roiu'eh
illustrated with original and finch
executed eniavjngs ?f tlw princi
pal actors ant) germes of the tra
gedy; in addition ? vii-v- y of tin
court room during the progrev

trial; of th. weapons witl
which the unfortunate ,j)h)siciai
meUhis fate.

A valuable pictorial history ol
thb greatest uf modern crimes.

Everybody Wants
This Book.

A BONANZA FOR AGENTS.
Strike while the iron h hotl

This is the only reliahla and an
thentic edition published. Nearl.
500 pages. Agents arc selling
lion) ten to filty copies a day and
are coining money- - Send

for complctq canvassing out- -

lit immediotelv and name choice
of territory. Address

THli HISTORY CO.,

723 Mirkct, q,an Francisco, Cal

Freight -- For Verde Valley.
GOING TD

lYerdie Valley
About Nov'b'r. 1st,

Can Find

FBSffi2T TO TAKE
APPLY TO

T, A. BI0BBA1?,
Arizona Lumber Co., Flagstaff

IoTiceTo cloTiflsr

There arc a gfcai many
persono on qur hooks, who

owe us, thai hqye been ficrc
for the past two ygu-s- f and
some even jonger,

This is to notify all such
that if flicy do not settle
within Thirty Days after the
jir$l publication of this no
tice, that their itccounts luill
fc placed ii th& founds of
qur qttor,ncys far Collection.

AijiqA Champion.

Qqt, tli, J 889.

CLUBJOOMS.
'Donahue Buijtrjiffq. .

f

RvitnoAD Ayenuc

FINEST BILLIARD ROOMS IH JOWH.

:FINE3T IJIUNDg qp- --

Wiaes, l,iquorf?. Cigars
amd gentlemanly treatment

POLITE 1 1 our patroni,

J. J. DONAHUE,
a7f Propnrtor, j

'

i'iaiimiWI!li M MIHWI UHWIIIIMINIMW WWII1IIIIW s

gCJMMONS.

In the JissJicc1 Court, Williams Precinct,
Yavspai County, Arizoni Territory.

n. r. Mui.vr.-oN-, riaiwiir, )
i' verms

C. L. lUrri es, Defvndtnt. J

Action brojgUt In Justice'i Court of
YVilh.ims I'fCtnft, ii) the County of
Yavapil, Territory of Aruona :

Territory of Arizona sends OreqtifR to
C. L. Uttlcs, you arp l;e-c- njmnioin.il
and required to apjtear in an action
brought against you by ills above-name- d

l.tntt.ltAtn tl. Tii.l!i..'e r.. nf William.
I'recint, in the County of Yavapai, in tlte
Territory of Arizona, and answer the

complaint fded in said Court, at uiy office
in said County, within five dtys (exclusive
of thp day rjf service) after the service
upon you of thn som-non- if served in
this Prescint; but if served nut nf the Pre
cinct and within the County, then within
tun d.i)S; and if served out of the County,
ihen wiiliin fifteen (jays; in all other .
twenty da) P.

Said action is brought to recover the
um of Fouiteen bollard and eightv live

cents as per account fded p thU CJi".
And )ou ate he;t)' nolilied that if yuj

(all to appear ;nd aijii-tria- e curQiJalr.t,
a3 above required, said pliintitl will lkc
judgement n.ialnst ou fur the aiinuiit
demanded, asafqrctJliJ, and for all relief
In the premisses, ann for costs )f suit.

Make legal seivlcn ai)'l ''uc return
heieof. Given under my ha id tlui l'liirt)
firil day of Augut, A, I). SoV)

JAMD M, Ar.roup.
Justice of the Peace, Yavapai Cunntj,

Arizona.

SUMMONS.

In the Justice's Court, Willianu Frednft,
Yavapai County, rizna rerntiry.

Cll viues C. CiUM::i;Hf, Plaiuttlf, j

versus
Thomas J, W.lsoii, Defendant-- J

Action brought in Justice' Court ol
Williams Precinct, in I lie Cpunty of
Yavapai. Territory qt Aru ml :

Territory of Arizona kcndi Grcctiiij; to
Thomas f. ViNun, you arc hereby kum-mou-

and re'iiiied to appear in un ap-l- i
m hrought against )ou by the almve-nime- d

plaintill in the Justice's Court ol
William Precinct, 111 the County of
Yavapai, in the Territory of Arizona,
and nnsnerthe cmj laint fded In said
Couit, at Willi ms in said Count;, within
li;c day (exlu-ov- of the d-- y 01 service)
ifter the service u.-o- you Qf tbis um
moiis, if served in tins I'rcrint; Init if
served out of the i'recint and within the
County, then willnn ten days and if scrv
ed out of the County, thui within fiftce
day:; in all oiLcr cases tvventy days.

Said ectton is brought to recover the
sum if Thirty to Dollars lor money
loaned and' merchandise aold by plaintiff
10 defendant during the month of Augutt
A. D . 1SS0.

And v.-- u are hereby notified that if )ou
fail to appear and answer the cuninl unl,
at above required, said plaintiff ii. lake
jadgci'.nt .'a'.n.--t von fur the tinoaiu
ilemmdcd, as jfonsaii, and for alt relief,
in the rrcmiisei, and fur casts of sail.

Make Ical service and due return
hereof. Given under tay haud this
wvtuinl d 'J Adjust, A. D. Iksg,

JAMJJS M SANlvJRl),
Juvtice of the Peace, Yavapil Count),

Arizona.

Dissolution Ho ice.

N'ollce is hep-b- y given that the co- -

uarlnenhip lientufire exUlin und'r the
linn name of C I. Howard &. Co., do-

ing a salmon lmii.es in htaT, A, '1 ,

is disolveJ b mutml convent,
U K.' i3a)lc'. retirtnt; fro 11 lh firm.

ll account against the firm u',ll be
aid by C: IV Hoiiard & Co., and all

bill will lie collected by them.
C. T. HOWARD & CO.

riagUiiT, Oct. 24th, 18S9.

'XHE

Living World!
Just Published.

The mr.ftliilercit!ng Intenvely lasiy'na,
ting and popular subscription book ever

v J. W, BUEL,
The most Itnioun and uecej-fu- l Amcrl
ran writer, and author of the Beautiful
dory." "Sea and Land," "The WorldV
Woodcru," Fto.

It is a rnatc!iie Work ol Art. Over
r,20o magnifietnt encravinjv-designe- d

and executed by the best artikl
and engravcr.on two omtinenta. embel
lish it) page and mid cxcitoment to
wonder. In addition to this mooiapara-M- e

feature is supplemented many grand
ind beautiful full page colored oleogrAph
plates. Ihe nine brilliant colors used in
ihe piclure3 produce an almost dazzling
elTect, making them perfect gems ol art,
jnd executed at a cost of 5,000:

this piost remirkabfa Iwok. Old expen.
0 ccd agena grasp it at ught. for tin, a

tlite Jhere l big money in it. In rccy r
it ia marvel of booLmalvirgart If alii

nl to inalec Sumc money, here isyo
;oldcn QpporUnily lor you. An agenc;
lortljis Ivookjs vvoit'i

frowi $95 ie $25 per Oay.
it is acknowledged by all publishers ard
ipents to e the JiandsomcMt, fastest aell

ing and cheapest (xx.k ever pubhvhed.

tnd imiiicdiMtl) for illuvralcd circulars
.1 il tenii free, o-- the opportunity will be

xj'.l. 'lo save time and to tccuie t

Si 00 for a comp etc canvass- -

rg pinfit and nams choice of territory
l'MriliraJ terms and exclusive territory
,iiara;ecd OVorkmg agents are coming
money and ou'ean do the sme.
; 'eiilier expenenpp por capital i$ rcijuir
ed to v ngage in tJiN erjlcrprise, a, the )w k

ill si If USejf if properly presented, and
! give our Agent 30 d.ivstimc in Winch

t deliver and Wlject Ijjfore piyjn,; us.
r

Address

The History (Jo,

s7 4t 723 MARKET 3 TRIJRT
thin rrancl.o, C).

GUANO CANYON

Ljvsry ,
and Feed Stables,

FLAGSTAFF, A. T.

E. SvWII'CO& - , PROP

FINE TPAMS & CAJIRJAQE,

Turnouts furnished qn short no
tice .)r the (irant) Canon, Cltfl
DwellttiBS, "fayeb &nit "i0lner
points ol mteiest it), the vicinity

t Tl a r L k ah'i Ann riiiindfiOt ri.tf31' liACl icuecu buium
and careful drivers furnished.

,4&0W

J. DERR,
TAILOR.

.FLAGSTAFF, - ARIZONA

All the Fashionable
and Latest Styles

of Clothing
BADE - TO OBDES.

Prices Moderate.

A GOOD FIT
QUAEAUrSEB.

1 -- it-

Fine Assortment of

HEEDS and GUIEtfS.

A Select Line of

Imported - goods,
Always on Hand.

Mrs. L. A. Alrord,

Millinery
AND

Dressmaking.
$dn Fiarci?co Aenup,

FlagsUlI, - - Alizonn.

0

I respectfully cill the attention of
the ladies to my

Stock 'of Hine,' Goods.

The latest style? of good- - in
my line alwavs mi hand. Fash
inn.ilile drcibmaking tloncto or
tier. Satisfaction guiramcoJ.

Notice for Publication.

LKn 0?ncr. at Prescolt. A. T ,
September 30, iSSj.

Notice is hereby iven that the follow
in settler has filed notice o! his
Hit; iion to make lim.1 pioof 111 suop-i-

of his claim, and that !ald pi oof vilbr
made before Register and Receiver a"

rescolt, A. r 011 Nov. It, t.SS-j-, viz
sja.TiucH:. Hlaik. II E. No. 440. 1r th
S. U. Ii. Sec 2t, Tp 21, N K. 7, K.

lie names liie loll iwin; wilnrsev t j
pr ive his coiin?J iui rcmie.ic.' up n, and
culiivatixi of, saic U J, vi, Ji 1

I.Uck, W. G. Stevvirt, Oeo. C UlasfL.
lien la)br, all of bh-jir- , V T,

E !tUKUC-S- . Regisur.

Notice for Publication.

lVNUOFFlcp ex PenscTT. A. T. I

biptc.nbjr Jjlh, tfoj).
Notice is tiirchy .iveu that tl c follow

ing named set'ler li.s filed i.oucc ofh
intention to make final proof in suppai
ufhiselaim, and that said prouf will b.
made belore Register and Receiver at
I'rcscott, A. T., 011 Novemljer 5111, 1889
viji eJeome 0. Morgan, D. S .'031, fo
thc'N NE and N i NV ect. i
I p 19 N R S fc.

He names the follov.in witnesses t,

prove his c minous residence uoii, auO
cultivation of, said laud; viz;

Al Covcrly, II. II. II..xworth, G. A
ood, of riagaafi. A. P.; and V. II

1'ierce, of WuisiOnr, A. V.
E. Lvkik-ss- , KcMer.

Notice to Claimants of Lots.
10U.S!ITE.

Notice is hereby given that in accord
aiice Mth prm isioi.s ol I'utilic, No. 40
Acts of Conyre's, scc-n- Fit
ticth Congres, sp roved February 131 Ii

1S89, ami at the r.ptct cf three ol th
citiieqs and rtsidents tlicrejf, I mvc en
tered the the South Half ol hcetl?n Six
teen, Tovvnhip "1 weuly one. Nonli ni
Range Sere n, Eist, Gill anil halt Kivii
Mendlan, YaYJi'Al County, Anzom
Territory, as a to)vntte for the benefit, oi

the occupai.ts thereof.
In accordance with the provisions 01

Chapter 2, 'jitlc IX, Revised Mju,.,, ,,
Arizona, occuants add claimants of bts
.ire hereby notified ana required to hie
their statements ut their claims to luU in
my olfice with v. L. Van Horn, at taiii
Hagstaf), Arizona, on or before the
lourteenth Da) of December, A. D,
18S9.

Dated at Prescolt, Arizom, September
1 2th, lity

E. W. FRENCH.
rrobatejudie, V'svapal County,

And I'rusicc YUs atf Town site.

SUMMONS.

In ths Justice's Court of Williams Pre
cinet, in the county 01 lnvapai,

Teintory of Arizona
C. i:. UoYCP, p air.thr. )

vcpus V

T. R. Wkims, defendant J
Territory ( Arizona sends crectirti; to

T. R. Veimr
on aft hereby summoned and rfqmr- -

n in nnnp.ir ltf i civil aciiuii uiuum
against you by the above named plainttfl
in the Justice's Cpurt of VilIi.-m- s pre
cinct, County o Vayapai, lerritory ot
Anzqna, qijd answer ll CJinpli.it liled
...M. iliu rAnrf fif mu o hr In ..fill!

County vith1n (lye days, (ojclushc of the
day ot service), ftfiv'f fhf ferrice upon
you pf this sumn)or)S, f Sercd in this
precinct, and vv thin the county, but il
served que of trie precinct iinu wmiii) ins
couuty, then within ten days, but il
served out of the county, then within
tilteeii days, p ajl othy: sau twenty
days. B

And vm. nt ti.rTiv TiAt ifA thll tfvritt
fail to. appear ai)d qnsiver toe complaint
nc nlit.ur riniilred the nljintttT will take
judgment by defaqlt against you.

h(s action is brought to recover thq
spm ol Nine- - Dollar, and 'lhirtj-fiv- c

cents besides cost Of suit, as p;r account
placed oil file.

Given uuder my hand at said prectuol.

lus Fouitb day of October, A. D 1889,
James M. S.nfcrd,

Justice of the Peacp said Pteccinct.
1 ',iu
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PROVISIONS

GESTS' FiJMfSHINGS',
4

rY85KEP.YCtilerLASSWflBE. Ti
'

Clothing made to Order.

11. K, lilLFATK
DEALER.

mis mnwm:&

r:afflas- -i

JP
?!F

MAN
1 - !

l . $

eooos

ofeery Description, Wholesali; And Retail- -

S1TS, SHOES, HATa:

ZL.
.

IN

HOTEL

CLOTHING, GLOVES,

UNDERWEAR, ETC- -

Call and get prices, and be con vine d that it is' tos;nd

tvy ft r anything in this line.

,ANK
Railroad Avenue,

Fancy!

;vwf

1

useless

rjagvtifl, Ariuna. A

Having Opened the ;ilove House I will sPare
no ptilus to iiutlte it

i lie Leading Hotel of Arizona f
Rooms by tho Day, Wcel. or M.mth,

t

ko Dining Roo.ii attached, when; nothing but ths best
the market affords is served to onr guests,

f. J. COALTER, - - PftOPaiETOIT'

R E M E M B E R!
The best articles, in the l

mm, iebissms km hotkih'
'ines arc to be had at, the

PIONEER DRUG STORE.
11. Jl X2ranneu, Proprietor.

v

FlarstafT, AnVona.

fcttjjJBBiSEiIjBl tiMwCSii wff fctaji tt 9B3Bi4tflwc

W. BABBITT. ,r
7 i

Dealer In- -. I

HARDWARE, STOVES, PAINTS, OILS, GLASS

Cement, Plaster Paris and Hair.
GUNS AND AMMUNITION

Also I,.!!... " .

Doors, Sash and
IN CAK LOAD lLOTS.

. 9EABTIN,
Wholesale Liquor Dealer,

Family Groceries

Ij

Redwood Shingles

a Snecialtv.

of Eailroad Depot
11

AWZQJ&1&I

1

i'' f

Keeps the finest brands of WINES, WHISKIES nd CIGARS;,
Ij V' -

J" Milwaukee Beer Always on Hand,
trlnch is irnported by the ca.: load. ,

Office and Store south
'FAQSTAtl,

Sr3PRl3?sERr- -

nHWUr

side
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